
Dec1s1or.. No. 

In the ~'s.tter of tho Application ot ) 
DUAJ,\i,.:; j).. S~APl"OBD to trc..."'lsi'er to ) 
?EKCr:.:; c .. ' .... BACt~\. one halt In'Ceres'C in ) 
the bUsiness of Stal'ford c...."'ld 'J:ho.ckor" ) 
co-partners conducting proper'Cy trans- ) 
~ort&tion under certificate of o.uthor- ) 
1 ty therefor.. ) 

BY 'j,'l:!E CO~I.ssrON: 

Application No. 22270 

~~s 1s an application by Uuane D. Staf!ord and Percle C. 

ih~c~or, co-pcrtners doinS bus1~es3 un~er the firm n~e and stylo 

of .to'ionoer 'J.T'Uck & :.:rrolsl'er Company, :tor a.."'l order authorizing 

wnno J). ~t3.l'.1'oro. to trClIlsfer his one-half interest in the partnor-

~ro~erti0s to ~ercie C. l~o.c~cr. .. . 
It appo~z that o.pplicants aro ens~od in operating a 

highway common carrier business under a certific&te of public con

venience ~d necessity gr~ted by the Commission by Decision No. 

30501, dated J~uary 3, 1938, in Application No. 20923, for tho 

trsnsportation of farm, fielo. a."'ld orchara. proo.uce between Imper1al 

Vnlloy points a.."'ld Los Angeles, 0. puolic uti1ity·'warehouse 'business 

i~ El Centro ~"'ld a radial common carrier and highWay contract car-

rier busines:::. 

On or about Octooer 1, 1938, applic~~ts agroed upon ~ 

di~solution of the co-partner~ip ~hereby Du~~e D. Stafford agreed 

to assign to Perc~e c. ~Aacker all of hi: right, title and interest 

L~ ~e property ot the co-pcrtnership L"'l consideration ot the sum 

of $10,000 payaolo ~;3,OOO in cash upon tho eX0cut1on of the o.gree-

::.er..t bet-::con tlle two po.rtners (Exhibit A) Cl.."'lci ~7,.000 by 0. promissory 

:lote po.yable in insta.llments of :i~lOO 0. month commencing November 1,. 
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1939, with i~tere3t at the r~to ot six per cent per annum, payment 

to be securea by a deed ot trust. A copy of the propo~0d deed of 

trust A~S beon filed in this proceeding as Exhibit c. 
i~o Co~~ssion h~n given this matter cons1derat~on ~d is 

01' the op.1:J.ion that a public hearing is not necessary snd that the 

application shoulc be gr~ted as heroin proviced. In mak1ng the 

ord.er, however, the Commission wishes to place app1ica."'lts upon 

notice tb.a:t "opera.tive rights" do not constitute :l class of propertY' 

which should be capitalized or ~sod as an element of value in 

c.eterlOining reasono.ble ro.tes. Asido from their puroly permissive 

aspect they extend to the nolQer a full or pnrtial ~onopoly of a 

~lass of business over a part1cul~r routo. Thin monopoly feature 

~ay be changed or destroyed ~t ~y time by the st~to which i~ not 

in ~y respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

I~I I::i :aBl"\ZBY ORDEl-:.ED that Dusne D. Sto.tford be a.'"ld he 

h.ereby is authorized to trsnsfer ana. assign to Perc1e c. ~Iha.ckor 

on or before Decembe~ 31, 1938, his one-half ~torest in the cer

tificate of public convenionce and necessity gr~ted by Decision No. 

3050l, dated J~~u~y 3, 19381 in Application No. 20923, and in the 

physical propert1ez referred to in this application, such transfer 

and assi~ent to be in accord~~ce v~th the terms and conditions o~ 

the agreement dated Uctober 1, 19381 filed as Exhibit A. 

I'l: IS HE'riEBY F'ORT:.JE:.~~ ORDERED that ?ercie C. Thacker und 

M~grotta Thacker be and they hereby are authorized to execute on 

or before ~cembcr 31, 1~381 a ~ecd ot trust :tn, or zubstantially 

in, the same form as that filed as EXhibit C, ~~d to issue a pro

missory noto in the principal ~ount of $7,000 payable in monthly 

:tnstall:ments of $100 or more commencing ~ovember l, 1939, with 

interest at tho rate of six per cont por ~~~, in part pa.~ent for 
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the o.i'ores0,1d or.;c ... hO,lf interest of Duano D. Stafford., it being the 

opinion ot the COr:mUssion 'chat tho money 1 property, or lo'bor to be 

procured or paid for throUZh the issue of s~d note io re~oonably 

required for tAe purpose speci~ied heroin, ~d that the expenditure 

!or said purpose is not, in wholo or in part, rensono.bly chargoable 

to oporating expenses or to income. 

I~ I~ EErtEBY FUR~BEh ORDEKED that '~e authority herein 

gr~~tod 10 subject to the following conditione: 

1. ~he consideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to bo tr~srerred shall never be urged 
betore this Co~ssion, or any other rate fixing 
body, as 0. measure of v~lue of o~id property ~or 

.. ro.tQj(~ix1ns, or for OIly purpo:::c other th3n tho 
tr~sfor heroin authorized. 

2. Applicants Dume D. Sto.tford o..~o. Perc1e C. Ir'hacker, 
shall join vl'lthin twenty (20) days oi'ter the effective 
dato o! this order, in common supplement to the 
tariffs on file with the Comnussion covering service 
sivon by said applicants, Du~~e D. Sto.tford and Percie 
C. ~hacker as co-partners vdthdrawir~ ~d Percie C. 
',;,:hacker a.cceptinz o.nd establishing 0.$ his own, such 
tariffs and all effective supploments thereto. 

3. App11cs..."lt Percie C. 'J.'hacker shall, within twenty (20) 
d~ys after the effective date ot the or~er herein 
file, in ~uplicate, in his own n~o, time ~caeduleo 
covering ~ervice heretofore given by app11c~"lts Duane 
D. Stafford ~"ld ?ercio c. ~h~cker, which time schedules 
sh~ll be identical with the t~~e schedulos now on file 
V/ith t:'l0 .r~$.ilroa.d. Co::n.m:tsoion in the name of said. 
~pplie~"lts, or time schedules satisfa.ctory to the 
Railroau Commission. 

4. ~he rights an~ privilogos herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor ass1gne~, nor sorv1ce 
thereunder discontinuod, unless tho written consent or 
the .r~cilroad ColllXll1ss1on to !luch salc 1 100.so, transfor, 
a.ssigr~ent or d1scont1nu~"lco has first been obtnined. 

o. No vehicle may bo operated by applic~"lt, ~ercie c. 
~~ackcr, ~le$o such vehicle is ovmed by $ai~ app11-
C~"lt or is leased by him under a contract or o.gree~ent 
on a oasis satisfactory to the n~ilroo.d Commission~ 

6. ~~e authority horein granted to sell nnd transfer the 
rights ~d/or property shnll lapse and be void if the 
parties hereto shall not have complied With nll the 
concU. tions wi thin the per ioa.s of t :l.me fi:~ed herein 
unle:::::, tor gooa. CtlUOO shovm., the time shall be 
extended by further order ot the COmmission. 
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7. Percie C. '.I.'hacker shall" prior to the commencement 

of servico as ~uthorized herein ~d continuously 
therearter" comply 7:1 th all of the provisions of the 
Co~:~:sion'~ Gener~l Orde~ No. 91. 

8. ~Il:lc o.uthority hc~o:!.n Granted. to execute a deed ot 
trust is :or ~~e purpose of this proceeding only and 
io given only in so far as this Commission bas juris
diction under the terms of the ~b1ic Utilities Act 
~d is no~ intended ~c an a~proval of s~i~ d.ood of 
trust as to such other legal ~e~u1romonts to which 
it maj be subject. 

9. Percie C. ·~b.D.cl~or wi th:i...'1. thirty (SO) days oiter the 
issue of tho note herein uuthorized shall tile a copy 
thereof with the ~ailreud Ce~iscion. 

10. 'J.lho o.uthority herein grsnted sho.ll become effective 
~Yhen iercie C. '.i,'ho.cker has pa.id the minimum fee 
prescri~ed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act" 
which foe is t\7onty-i'1 ve de1lo.rs (~$25). 

Dated at Sa.'1. Francisco" Cs11!'orni.'l.. this 3.1""- do.y of --

C Ol\l1rrSSI ONERS 


